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Background: Diabetic foot complications are the leading cause of lower extremity amputation and diabetes-related
hospitalisation in Australia. Studies demonstrate significant reductions in amputations and hospitalisation when health
professionals implement best practice management. Whilst other nations have surveyed health professionals on specific
diabetic foot management, to the best of the authors’ knowledge this appears not to have occurred in Australia. The
primary aim of this study was to examine Australian podiatrists’ diabetic foot management compared with best practice
recommendations by the Australian National Health Medical Research Council.
Methods: A 36-item Australian Diabetic Foot Management survey, employing seven-point Likert scales (0 = Never;
7 = Always) to measure multiple aspects of best practice diabetic foot management was developed. The survey was
briefly tested for face and content validity. The survey was electronically distributed to Australian podiatrists via professional
associations. Demographics including sex, years treating patients with diabetes, employment-sector and patient numbers
were also collected. Chi-squared and Mann Whitney U tests were used to test differences between sub-groups.
Results: Three hundred and eleven podiatrists responded; 222 (71%) were female, 158 (51%) from the public sector and
11–15 years median experience. Participants reported treating a median of 21–30 diabetes patients each week, including
1–5 with foot ulcers. Overall, participants registered median scores of at least “very often” (>6) in their use of most items
covering best practice diabetic foot management. Notable exceptions were: “never” (1 (1 – 3)) using total contact casting,
“sometimes” (4 (2 – 5)) performing an ankle brachial index, “sometimes” (4 (1 – 6)) using University of Texas Wound
Classification System, and “sometimes” (4 (3 – 6) referring to specialist multi-disciplinary foot teams. Public sector
podiatrists reported higher use or access on all those items compared to private sector podiatrists (p < 0.01).
Conclusions: This study provides the first baseline information on Australian podiatrists’ adherence to best practice
diabetic foot guidelines. It appears podiatrists manage large caseloads of people with diabetes and are generally
implementing best practice guidelines recommendations with some notable exceptions. Further studies are required
to identify barriers to implementing these recommendations to ensure all Australians with diabetes have access to
best practice care to prevent amputations.
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Diabetic foot complications are a major public health
problem, causing significant morbidity, mortality and
burden on the broader health system [1-4]. In Australia
diabetic foot complications are a leading cause of hospital
admission for people with diabetes [1,4] and the most
common cause of lower limb amputation [5]. The average
hospital stays for diabetic foot ulcer and amputation
admissions are 12 and 26 days respectively [1,4]. Diabetic
foot complications also account for 8% of total deaths
secondary to diabetes [1,4]. As Australia has a rapidly
increasing diabetes prevalence (currently 7%), with
19.6% of those at risk of foot ulceration, the growing
national diabetic foot burden requires equally considerable
national evidence based management interventions to
combat this significant growing burden [2,4].
Despite both the detrimental and costly effects of
diabetic foot complications, effective treatments and
preventions are possible [4]. Appropriate care has been
shown to significantly reduce diabetes-related amputation
rates [6-9]. Internationally a significant effort has been
made to reduce diabetic foot complications and a large
body of research now exists [10-13]. In Australia health
care service providers have made substantial recent invest-
ments to try and improve care and patient outcomes for
people with diabetic foot complications [4,10,12]. Best
practice guidelines based on systematic reviews of the
literature for the prevention and treatment of diabetic foot
complications are now widely available [4,11-13].
Despite the availability of diabetic foot guidelines and
the evidence for their use in improving patient outcomes,
the recommendations found within these guidelines are
not always adhered to in clinical practice [14-18]. Studies
performed in the US report low compliance with certain
guideline recommendations in diabetic foot care [14,15].
One large study of US podiatrists found a very low rate of
use of the gold standard offloading treatment of total
contact casting, but it did not report compliance with any
other best practice guideline recommendations [15].
The elements that influence the use of guidelines in
clinical practice are complex and multifaceted including
individual clinician factors, broader system factors, and
guideline specific factors [17,19,20].
Podiatrists play a central role in providing care for
diabetic foot complications [21-23]. Most of the recom-
mendations outlined in Australian National Evidence-
Based Guideline on the Prevention, Identification and
Management of Foot Complications in Diabetes apply
directly to care provided by podiatrists [4]. However, there
is limited literature examining how podiatrists’ clinical prac-
tice reflects evidence based practice in Australia [10,16].
One study surveying podiatry centres in Victoria reported
over 60% of centres broadly used clinical guidelines
when managing patients with diabetic foot disordersbut did not provide further detail about compliance
with specific guideline recommendations [16]. It has
also been identified that the Australian Government’s
Medical Benefits Schedule (MBS) does not attribute fund-
ing to many of the key evidence based recommendations
outlined in the Australian guidelines, such as total contact
casting or other devices rendered irremovable [24]. This
shortfall in Australian Government MBS rebates for
patients needing evidence based diabetic foot care in
the private sector is generally supplemented via State
Government funding in the public sector, therefore
potentially providing public sector podiatrists greater
access to evidence based diabetic foot resources than
their private sector colleagues [24]. To the best of the
authors’ knowledge, no studies have examined how
diabetic foot care guideline recommendations are being
utilised in Australia and are they utilised differently in
different sectors. The aim of this study is to investigate the
extent to which podiatrists in Australia are meeting
current best practice guideline recommendations for the
management of diabetic foot complications and to identify
any differences between private and public podiatrists.
Methods
This cross-sectional study of Australian podiatrists was
conducted using an online survey between May and June
2013. The school level ethical review committee at the
School of Population Health, University of Queensland
approved the study.
Setting and participants
Eligible participants for the survey were podiatrists regis-
tered, and residing, in Australia during the May-June 2013
period of the survey (n = 3746) [25].
Procedure
Convenience and snowball sampling techniques were
used to distribute the online survey. Invitations to
participate in the online survey were sent via email to
members of each member state association of the
Australian Podiatry Council. Email invitations were also
distributed via the Queensland Department of Health
Podiatry Network. The online survey was promoted
during presentations at the Sydney Diabetic Foot
Conference (May 2013) and the Australian Podiatry
Conference (June 2013). The online survey remained open
for a period of four weeks. Reminder emails were sent, via
the same organisations, two and three weeks after the
initial invitation. All participants were advised that the
online survey was voluntary and anonymous.
Survey instrument
To the best of the authors’ knowledge there is no valid
and reliable survey tool to assess podiatrists’ best practice
Table 1 Demographic details of respondents (number (%)
unless otherwise stated)
Gender Total Public Private p Value
Total 311 (100%) 158 (51%) 153 (49%)
Male 89 (29%) 44 (49%) 45 (51%) 0.760
Female 222 (71%) 114 (51%) 108 (49%) 0.760
State
Qld 121 (39%) 48 (40%) 73 (60%)
Vic 93 (30%) 53 (57%) 40 (43%)
NSW 48 (15%) 18 (38%) 30 (62%)
SA 18 (6%) 12 (67%) 6 (33%)
WA 18 (6%) 16 (89%) 2 (11%)
Tas 11 (4%) 10 (91%) 1 (9%)
NT 2 (1%) 1 (50%) 1 (50%)
Region
Metropolitan 188 (60%) 99 (53%) 89 (47%) 0.418
Regional and Rural 123 (40%) 59 (48%) 64 (52%) 0.418
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we adapted, with permission, a diabetic ulcer management
survey developed to survey podiatrists in the US [15]. The
Australian Government National Health and Medical
Research Council national evidence-based guideline
Prevention, identification and management of foot
complications in diabetes [4] summary recommendations
were then directly used to create a 36-item questionnaire
covering five content domains: demographics; years
diabetic foot experience and caseload; assessment and
prevention of diabetic foot complications; assessment
and management of diabetic foot ulceration; access
and referral to expert multi-disciplinary teams. Each
individual recommendation from the national guideline’s
summary recommendations section was translated into
question format [4]. Seven-point Likert scales (0 = Never;
7 = Always) were created to measure adherence to each
individual best practice diabetic foot summary recommen-
dations. The Likert scale was further defined in terms of
percentage of patients each week receiving the item of
care by the respondent podiatrist: “1 = never (0%)”,
“2 = very rarely (1 – 20%)”, “3 = rarely (21 – 40%)”,
“4 = sometimes (41 – 60%), “5 = often (61 – 80%)”,
“6 = very often (81 – 99%), and, “7 = always (100%)”.
The online software program SurveyMonkey was used
to host the survey [26].
To ensure the survey had suitable face and content
validity it was sent to recognised national experts in
diabetic foot care (n = 3) for review and then piloted
on a small number of general podiatrists (n = 7) for
feedback on practicality, face and content validity. Minor
modifications were made to address the feedback of the
expert and general podiatrists. Any disputes on changes
were agreed by the consensus of the authors.
Data analysis
Data from the survey were analysed using SPSS 19.0 for
Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The internal
consistency of the survey itself was tested using Cronbach’s
alpha for the clinical items [27]. Descriptive statistics were
used to display variable data using numbers and propor-
tions for categorical data unless otherwise indicated [27].
Chi-squared and Mann Whitney U tests were used to test
any differences between sub-groups [27]. A minimum
significance level of P < 0.05 was used throughout .
Results
There were a total of 311 respondents to the survey
(8.3% of all registered Australian podiatrists). The
Cronbach’s alpha score for the 37-item survey was 0.876
and categorised as having “good” internal consistency [27].
Table 1 displays the general demographic characteristics
of respondents. Table 2 reports the years of diabetes
experience and average caseload of respondents. Theseresults indicate respondents treat an average of 21–30
patients with diabetes each week, including an average of
1 – 5 patients with a foot ulcer. Public podiatrists report
treating more foot ulcer patients (6 – 10) than private
podiatrists (1 – 5) (p < 0.001).
Tables 3, 4 and 5 display the median (interquartile range)
results for items on adherence to recommendations found
within best practice guidelines. Table 3 demonstrates
respondents generally utilise best practice for the
assessment and prevention of diabetic foot complications.
Respondents registered median scores of at least “very
often” for all 13 items in this section, except performing an
ankle brachial index (ABI) or toe pressure assessment only
“sometimes” (4 (2–5)). Again public podiatrists reported
utilising ABI or toe pressure assessments more often than
private colleagues (p < 0.001).
Table 4 reports podiatrists at least “often” utilise best
practice for six of the ten diabetic foot ulceration assess-
ment and management items. The other four items scored
“sometimes” or less often, including grading ulcers
according to the validated University of Texas Wound
Classification System, use of topical hydrogel dressings,
use of total contact casts and use of removable cast
walkers rendered irremovable. Public compared to private
podiatrists reported higher rates of use for all these items
(p < 0.001), except use of topical hydrogel dressings.
Table 5 indicates the majority of respondents (74%)
had access to specialist multi-disciplinary teams and at
least “often” utilised these teams to refer patients with
complex foot ulceration and Charcot’s neuroarthropathy.
Public podiatrists reported greater access to these teams
(82%) compared to private podiatrists (66%) (p < 0.01).
Public podiatrists were more likely to refer patients with
Table 2 Diabetes experience and current caseload
Total Public Private p Value
M (IQR) M (IQR) M (IQR)
Number of patients with diabetes treated in an average week 21-30 21-30 21-30 0.042
(11–20 - 31–40) (11–20 - 31–40) (11–20 - 31–40)
Number of patients with diabetic foot ulcers treated in an average week 1-5 6-10 1-5 <0.001
(1–5 – 6–10) (1–5 – 21–30) (0 – 1–5)
Years treating patients with diabetes (years) 11-15 6-10 11-15 0.052
(0–5 – 16–20) (0–5 – 16–20) (0–5 – 21–25)
M, median; IQR, interquartile range.
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compared to “sometimes” for those in the private sector
(4 (3–6)) (p <0.001). A small percentage of respondents
had access to expert consultation via telehealth (11%);
public podiatrists (20%) had greater access than private
(1%) (p <0.001).
Discussion
This study reports what, to our knowledge, is the first sur-
vey of Australian podiatrists’ practice in relation to diabetic
foot best practice guideline recommendations. The survey
had good internal consistency and high face and content
validity for measuring the diabetic foot management con-
struct. Furthermore, the results are based on what appears
to be the largest sample of any Australian survey of podia-
trists. Overall, the findings suggest Australian podiatrists
treat a significant number of people with diabetes and
generally adhere to best practice guidelines with some key
exceptions. The most notable exception is a very low rate
of irremovable offloading device use, which aligns with the
results reported in similar international studies [14,15].Table 3 Assessment and prevention of diabetic foot complica
Assess for risk of developing foot complications?
Inquire about previous foot ulcers and amputations?
Visually inspect feet for structural abnormalities?
Visually inspect feet for wounds?
Assess for neuropathy?
Assess for neuropathy using a 10 g monofilament?
Palpate their foot pulses?
Perform an Ankle Brachial Index (ABI) or Toe Pressure assessment?
Classify their risk of developing foot complications?
Provide foot care education to prevent foot complications?
Provide or recommend footwear to prevent foot complications?
Recommend a review assessment annually for low risk patients?
Recommend a review examination within 6 months for patients with foot ris
M, median; IQR, interquartile range.
1 = never (0%), 2 = very rarely (1 – 20%), 3 = rarely (21 – 40%), 4 = sometimes (41 – 60In terms of clinical practice, the suggestion is that
Australian podiatrists “very often” adhere to the vast
majority of best practice guideline recommendations
in relation to assessment, examination, risk classification
and review periods when managing patients with diabetes.
Performing a comprehensive examination of the foot,
including neurovascular and musculoskeletal assessments,
is core general podiatry practice recommended by the
Australian and New Zealand Podiatry Accreditation
Council [28], thus, a high adherence rate to the diabetes
guidelines for these items that relate is understandable.
Performing an ABI or toe pressure was the only item to
score below “very often” and aligned with a similar finding
in a recent study of Western Australian podiatrists
that reported 63% of podiatrists use the ABI [29]. These
findings may also be expected as guideline recommenda-
tions typically suggest using an ABI or other non-invasive
vascular assessment when pedal pulses are not readily
palpable [4]. With peripheral arterial disease rates reported
in approximately 15 – 25% of Australians with dia-
betes [2,30] it is not unexpected that podiatrists onlytions (Pre-diabetic foot ulceration)
Total Public Private p Value
M (IQR) M (IQR) M (IQR)
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.111
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (5 – 7) 0.001
7 (7 – 7) 7 (7 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.253
7 (7 – 7) 7 (7 – 7) 7 (7 – 7) 0.165
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.414
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.122
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.214
4 (2 – 5) 4 (3 – 6) 3 (1 – 4) <0.001
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (5 – 7) 0.149
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.709
6 (6–7) 6 (6 – 7) 6 (6 – 7) 0.927
7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.721
k factors? 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.991
%), 5 = often (61 – 80%), 6 = very often (81 – 99%), and, 7 = always (100%).
Table 4 Assessment and management of diabetic foot ulceration
Total Public Private p Value
M (IQR) M (IQR) M (IQR)
Believe foot ulcers to be serious requiring immediate management? 6 (5 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 6.5 (5 – 7) <0.001
Grade foot ulcer severity based on depth, infection status and peripheral arterial disease status? 6 (4 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 6 (4 – 7) <0.001
Grade foot ulcer severity according to the University of Texas Wound Classification System? 4 (1 – 6) 6 (4 – 7) 2 (1 – 4) <0.001
Perform sharp debridement of non-ischaemic ulcers? 7 (6 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 6 (5.5 – 7) 0.022
Use topical hydrogel dressings for autolytic debridement of non-ischaemic ulcers? 4 (2 – 5) 4 (3 – 5) 4 (2 – 5) 0.395
Use wound dressings that create a moist wound environment for non-ischaemic ulcers? 6 (5 – 7) 6 (6 – 7) 6 (4 – 7) < 0.001
Use wound dressings that maintain a dry wound environment for ischaemic ulcers? 5 (3 – 6) 6 (5 – 7) 5 (3 – 6) < 0.001
Believe that offloading in order to reduce pressure at the ulcer site is necessary to aid healing? 7 (6.5 – 7) 7 (7 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 0.177
Use total contact casting? 1 (1 – 3) 3 (1 – 4) 1 (1 – 2.5) < 0.001
Use a removable cast walker rendered irremovable or instant total contact cast? 2 (1 – 4) 4 (2 – 5) 2 (1 – 4) < 0.001
Use a removable offloading device (for example orthoses, felt, shoe modifications)? 6 (5 – 7) 6 (5 – 6) 6 (5 – 6) 0.781
M, median; IQR, interquartile range.
1 = never (0%), 2 = very rarely (1 – 20%), 3 = rarely (21 – 40%), 4 = sometimes (41 – 60%), 5 = often (61 – 80%), 6 = very often (81 – 99%), and, 7 = always (100%).
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detect peripheral arterial disease.
Furthermore, guideline recommendations were “very
often” adhered to for most diabetic foot ulcer assessment
and management items However, notable exceptions
were the “never” and “very rare” use of total contact
casts and irremovable cast walkers respectively and the
“sometimes” use of the validated University of Texas
Wound Classification System [31] and topical hydrogels.
The recommendation of irremovable offloading (including
total contact casting and irremovable cast walkers) device
use has the highest level of evidence of all Australian
diabetic foot guideline recommendations to optimise foot
ulcer healing [4,32]. In contrast, evidence to support the
use of removable offloading to heal foot ulcers has
amongst the lowest level of evidence reported in diabetic
foot management guidelines [4,32]. Our findings suggest
that this evidence is not reflected in clinical practice. Con-
trary to recommendations, podiatrists report using
removable offloading devices (including orthoses and feltTable 5 Access and referral to specialist multi-disciplinary tea
Do you have access to a specialist multi-d foot team?
How often did you refer diabetic foot ulceration?
How often did you refer deep foot ulceration (probing to tendon, joint or bo
How often did you refer ulcers not reducing in size after 4 weeks?
How often did you refer ulcers in patients with absent foot pulses?
How often did you refer ulcers with ascending cellulitis?
How often did you refer suspected Charcot’s neuroarthropathy?
Do you have access to an expert foot care consultation via telehealth?
M, median; IQR, interquartile range.
1 = never (0%), 2 = very rarely (1 – 20%), 3 = rarely (21 – 40%), 4 = sometimes (41 – 60padding) “very often” when treating their patients with
diabetic foot ulcers but use irremovable cast walkers “very
rarely” and total contact casts “never”. This finding has
also been reported in other international studies indicating
that further work is urgently required to encourage the
routine use of irremovable offloading devices in clinical
practice for the management of patients with diabetic foot
ulceration [14,15].
To the best of the authors’ knowledge there is little or
no research on clinician compliance with the use of
topical hydrogels or the University of Texas Wound
Classification System in clinical practice. Although topical
hydrogels have a relatively high level of evidence it is
primarily for autolytic debridement of wounds rather than
as a wound dressing [4]. Thus, again it is understandable
that podiatrists who regularly use what has been reported
to be a much more efficient debridement modality with
sharps debridement [4] do not routinely use topical
hydrogels. Furthermore, whilst the University of Texas
Wound Classification System was only “sometimes”ms
Total Public Private p Value
M (IQR) M (IQR)
212/287 (74%) 120/147 (82%) 92/140 (66%) 0.002
4 (3 – 6) 5 (4 – 6) 4 (3 – 6) < 0.001
ne)? 7 (4 – 7) 6 (6 – 7) 7 (2.5 – 7) 0.144
5 (4 – 7) 5 (4 – 7) 5.5 (3.5 – 7) 0.124
6 (4 – 7) 6 (4 – 7) 6 (3.5 – 7) 0.394
7 (5 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (4 – 7) 0.359
7 (5 – 7) 7 (6 – 7) 7 (2.5 – 7) 0.688
31/283 (11%) 29/145 (20%) 2/138 (1%) < 0.001
%), 5 = often (61 – 80%), 6 = very often (81 – 99%), and, 7 = always (100%).
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ulcers, they did report “very often” using some form
of foot ulcer classification system that still included
the necessary best practice assessment components of
depth, infection and peripheral arterial disease to categorise
foot ulcer severity [4]. This suggests the vast majority of
patients seeing a podiatrist for foot ulcer management are
receiving best practice guideline recommendations on foot
ulcer assessment. Reassuringly, public podiatrists who re-
port treating a much higher volume of patients with foot
ulcers report using the validated research quality University
of Texas system [31] “very often” in their clinical practice.
The majority of podiatrists indicated they had referral
access to expert multidisciplinary diabetic foot teams
consistent with guideline recommendations [4]. However,
it must be noted that more than one third of private
podiatrists did not have access to these teams when the
acuity of their patients need it. Whilst this access appears
to be increasing compared to other Australian reports
[16,33] there still appears to be a significant number of
podiatrists, and their patients, that do not have the neces-
sary access to these limb-saving services. Multi-disciplinary
teams are vital for best practice diabetic foot ulcer
treatment and amputation prevention [4,6-9]. This is
an important finding as the exact number and location of
expert multidisciplinary foot care teams in Australia is
currently not clear [33]. However, some studies indicate
that there are grossly insufficient numbers of multidiscip-
linary diabetic foot care teams in Australia and that they
are generally located at metropolitan tertiary hospitals
[10,33]. Interestingly, in a country as vast as Australia, the
podiatrists in this survey reported very low access to these
multidisciplinary experts via telehealth. Access to
wound care experts via telehealth has high level evidence in
Australia to improve access for rural and remote clinicians’
in particular and studies have demonstrated significantly
reductions in amputation rates [4,32,34]. It is strongly
recommended that strategies to increase access to
multi-disciplinary diabetic foot teams, including via in
person and telehealth avenues, are optimised to ensure
people with diabetes foot ulcers in Australia are receiving
best practice guideline recommendations to significantly
reduce their chance of amputation [4].
Sector of employment appears to have an effect on
adherence to best practice guidelines. For all items
reporting a low adherence rate, public-employed podiatrists
reported higher adherence rates than private-employed
podiatrists and also had greater access to multidisciplinary
teams. Chen et al. also found that rates of ABI use were also
higher in public sector than private podiatry [29]. There are
a variety of hypotheses why this may be the case including
that public podiatrists see a larger volume of patients
with diabetic foot ulcers in particular, and thus, more
inclined to be aware of and use best practice managementrecommendations. However, a number of papers have re-
ported concern that the current Australian health system’s
Medicare funding model for chronic disease in Australia
may be inadequate to deal with patients affected by com-
plex chronic disease [24,35-37]. The Medicare model
appears to provide some access for patients with non-
complex chronic disease, yet is inadequate in providing
best practice care for those with more complex chronic
conditions such diabetic foot ulcers [24,35-37]. Alterna-
tively, public podiatrists are supported by government
funding at a state level to implement best practice
care and this has been shown to improve clinical prac-
tice adherence to best practice guidelines [10] and in turn
significantly reduces diabetic foot hospitalisation and
amputation [38,39].
Interestingly, the findings from this study suggest that
Australian podiatrists manage significant caseloads of
patients with diabetes each week (median 21 – 30
patients per week). This median range extrapolated to all
registered Australian podiatrists equates to approximately
75,000 – 110,000 diabetes-related podiatry consultations
occurring weekly in Australia. Similarly, podiatrists report
managing 1 – 5 diabetes patients with foot ulcers on
average each week, equating to approximately 3,700 –
18,000 podiatry consultations each week. Whilst these
figures are encouraging in terms of capacity to treat
Australia’s burgeoning diabetes foot ulcer population, it
still appears significant further capacity is required to
manage the minimum estimated 20,000 Australians (2% of
Australia’s diabetes population) requiring multi-disciplinary
management of their diabetic foot ulcer each week [24]
to meet best practice guideline recommendations [4].
Limitations
Whilst this study reports some interesting findings they
should be read cognisant of a number of limitations.
Firstly, the sampling technique used by this study is
likely to have caused sampling bias. As the study was
voluntary, entitled ‘diabetic foot management’ and
promoted at conference sessions discussing diabetic
foot complications it could be suggested that the majority
of podiatrists more likely to complete such a survey are
those interested in diabetic foot management, and thus,
more likely to adhere to guideline recommendations. An
example of this is the over representation of public sector
podiatrists completing this survey; 50% of respondents for
this survey indicated they were publicly employed, whilst
only 20% of registered Australian podiatrists are publicly
employed [25,40]. Secondly, using a non-validated survey
tool decreases the reliability and external validity of our
results. However, the survey was based on a similar
US survey [15] and with direct questions and phrasing from
specific Australian diabetic foot guideline recommendations
[4], the questionnaire appears to have suitable content and
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general podiatrists and had good internal. Thirdly, the
method of survey distribution did not allow for the deter-
mination of an exact denominator population of podiatrists
invited, and thus, a response rate could not be calculated.
The authors anticipate the survey invitation reached a
minimum of 2,000 podiatrists who were members of the
Australian Podiatry Associations but would not have
reached all registered podiatrists (n = 3746) [25]. Thus, the
estimated response rate would range between 8 – 16% and
acknowledged as a low response rate. However, the high
female proportions (70%) and median years of experience
(11–15 years) are representative of the Australian registered
podiatry workforce [40]. Furthermore, 311 respondent po-
diatrists appear to make this the largest survey of Australian
podiatrists published to date. Lastly, the authors are cogni-
sant of potential response bias by participants completing
the survey as they believe the investigators would like it to
be completed. The authors attempted to address this
in the participant information prior to survey completion
which advised participants that the survey results
were anonymous and “this survey is not a test of your
knowledge. Answers that reflect the way you actually
practice will give the most meaningful results.”
Our survey did not gather information on why guideline
recommendations were or were not followed. Fife et al.
found that there are a number of specific barriers to the
utilisation of best practice in diabetic foot ulcer care. For
example, the TCC is time consuming, difficult to apply,
and there are risks involved with its use. [14]. Further
research examining these and other barriers and enablers
at both the individual and system level are strongly
recommended if we are to ensure people with diabetes foot
complications have access to best practice care in Australia.
This study suggests that public sector podiatrists may be
implementing best practice recommendations in diabetic
foot care significantly more often than private sector podia-
trists. Considering the increasing prevalence of diabetes
and the limited public health budget it is important the
reasons for these differences are identified and addressed
where possible [41].
Conclusion
This study provides useful initial information on Australian
podiatrists’ clinical management of patients with diabetic
foot disease. It appears podiatrists are generally implement-
ing best practice guidelines in the management of diabetic
foot disease with some key exceptions and these exceptions
require further investigation. Identifying the barriers and
enablers around these guideline recommendations would
help to inform policy and funding decisions in this import-
ant area and hopefully lead to improved diabetes health
outcomes, improved amputation rates and significantly
reduced costs on the broader Australian health system.Competing interests
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